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Rizwan Maqsood posted "Michael Swenson plz pin this on Mulims I can,t find any links, and plz do pin all rapes in US in muslims as US is number 2 

on the list. — with Michael Swenson." 

  

The Assam Rape Festival in India begins this week 

focusghana.com 

Men in India are already beginning to celebrate as the annual Assam Rape Festival is just days away. Every non-married girl age 7-16 will … 
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 Aaoc Lutuf likes this. 

John Grainger why is this allowed in 2013??? 

3 hours ago · Like · 1 

Rizwan Maqsood Good question. But I am no one to answer that  

3 hours ago · Like · 1 

Michael Edwards This is just to hard to believe.. 

52 minutes ago · Like 

Neville Franks No one denies that U.S has rapes. the bad part bout muslims and rape is you have to have witnesses and the women is still shuned 

and in some cases killed. That is the problem with Muslim Rape Rizwan Maqsood.... 

37 minutes ago · Like 

Neville Franks Oh and another reason there U.S is higher than most countries is because it is Reported without fear of reprisals. 

33 minutes ago · Like 

Michael Swenson Evil is in the world by the spirit of anti-christ; the God of the Holy Bible forbids the evil of rape; while all committing rapes are NOT 

self-proclaimed muslims; those who obey the instructions in the quran and follow the examples of muhammed 

are. http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-dangers-of-remaining-ignorant-about-the-times-we-are-living-in/557410497671247  

and http://tomohalloran.com/2013/06/10/watch-must-see-for-all-americans-ann-barnhardt-islamic-sexuality-a-survey-of-evil/ it is for these evil deeds 

that the whole world; including the United States are falling under Divine Consequences as written in the Holy Bible and as 

observed. http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230  child 

mutilations and rapes are prevalent in muslim nations; but the reason they go unreported is the victims fear for their 

lives:  https://www.google.com/search?q=rape+victim+beaten+and+dishonored&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=rape+victim+beaten+and+dishon

ored&aqs=chrome..69i57.9203j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=rape+victim+whipped+beaten+and+dishonored+in+muslim+nations  while the United States has not sunk to such a level 

of depravity as yet; it is very close in that rapes are now being perpetrated by members of government and law enforcement upon our own citizens. As 

the insidious spread of islam infiltrates our 

nation. https://www.google.com/search?q=islam+behind+the+homosexual+and+pedophile+movement+in+the+USA&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&

oq=islam+behind+the+homosexual+and+pedophile+movement+in+the+USA&aqs=chrome..69i57.13532j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93

&ie=UTF-8  this person who posted this intently denies their own books, history, and culture. As I point out repeatedly rapists commit CRIMES 

according the commands of our Creator in the Holy Bible; but those doing so in islam or following the quran are just obeying it's instructions (why the 

rampant child mutilations, rapes, and large homosexual population goes unreported in those 

nations):  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LCLDjPNpf4  and when I say observed in the world, I mean when muslims go forth doing their usual evil 

like raping and murdering Christians some of the greatest storms that have ever been recorded come against them for doing 

so:  https://www.google.com/search?q=recent+murder+of+christians+in+somalia&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=recent+murder+of+christians+in

+somalia&aqs=chrome..69i57.9795j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8  and  http://www.livescience.com/41155-somalia-deadly-

tropical-cyclone.html  and then in the Philippines 

 https://www.google.com/search?q=recent+murder+of+christians+in+somalia&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=recent+murder+of+christians+in+so

malia&aqs=chrome..69i57.9795j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=60000+christians+by+muslims+in+philippines   and so they get hammered  http://www.latimes.com/world/worldnow/la-fg-

wn-video-philippines-typhoon-haiyan-20131118,0,1273907.story  and india regularly gets hit hard for all the idolatry in that nation 

and  https://www.google.com/search?q=recent+murder+of+christians+in+somalia&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=recent+murder+of+christians+i

n+somalia&aqs=chrome..69i57.9795j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=number+of+recent+storms+landfall+india  but as I point out above now that the USA has a satanic, islamic infiltrator in the 

white house our nation is in grave peril of more and more Divine Judgments as the warning in this presentation so clearly points out: 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mOHJKrxhBME andhttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-

represent-a-threat-to-themselves-and-all/554580804620883  and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/you-will-know-truth-truth-will-set-

and-keep-you-free/551134041632226  and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-

forgiveness/556880667724230  and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-dangers-of-remaining-ignorant-about-the-times-we-are-

living-in/557410497671247  and   http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/gain-and-restore-freedom/550796821665948  my point is I have 
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never said islam is exclusively responsible for ALL evil in the world; I have only pointed out that it is one of the largest political systems to promote evil 

ever to manifest on the globe. It is one of the largest aspects of satanism in practice both in word and deed on the planet and all sensible people repent 

of having anything to do with it and the wicked deeds promoted in the quran and culture of islamic nations. Many other luciferian/satanic worshippers 

are exposed in this presentation:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_7GIyqQuhw  And while this poster; in keeping with the evil practice of deception 

 http://www.faithfreedom.org/peeling-back-the-layers-of-taqiyah/  another distinct evidence that islam is satanichttp://biblehub.com/john/8-44.htm; 

 attempts to discredit nations and people with chosen propaganda of 

lies: https://www.google.com/search?q=assam+rape+victim&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=assam+rape&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j69i61j0.7597j0j8&

sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8  you will find factual evidence, direct quotes from the quran and eye witness accounts in the links I 

have submitted in rebuttal. 

After this another brainwashed ignoramus had the audacity to post a comment likening JESUS CHRIST to muhammad and stating that to use the 

terms homosexual pedophile rapist in the same sentence as muhammad would be the equivalent as doing so with JESUS CHRIST. 

The rest of the world needs to understand that the majority of people calling themselves muslims are so thoroughly brainwashed they are impervious to 

deprogramming by the presentation of knowledge and Truth.  They think actual history is nothing more than slander and libel or propaganda and that 

those presenting factual history and current events and even quotes from the quran showing these evil instructions and those following them are what 

the Holy Bible calls satanic, are only doing so because they have some insidious desire to undermine their affinity with the evil that is islam.  When the 

real reason I am doing so is to alert all persons on earth that if there was ever a cause to quarantine any group of people in the whole world; islam is it! 

That anyone calling themselves a muslim is either truly so ignorant or so evil the entire population on earth is in real and immediate danger from their 

presence! Some even now are tempted to ignore all the factual evidence that follows for making such a statement; because of their own chosen forms 

of confirmation bias and psychological denial (inability to face reality, facts and Truth). 

I mean it! Letting muslims/satanists or any group of people who follow a book that tells them to go around murdering innocent citizens, raping, beating 

and mutilating women and children in the worst ways; into your nation is the equivalent of intentionally injecting yourself with cancer and other deadly 

diseases (actually it's worse than that)!  These people are programmed to murder any and all unbelievers! (who refuse to worship their lying, 

murdering, raping, evil god and their equally evil prophet) Every nation on earth where sharia law is the law of the land the WORST human rights 

violations in history AND current events are 

occurring!  https://www.google.com/search?q=everywhere+sharia+law+goes+worst+human+rights+violations&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=eve

rywhere+sharia+law+goes+worst+human+rights+violations&aqs=chrome..69i57.14026j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8 andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=everywhere+sharia+law+goes+worst+human+rights+violations&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=everywh

ere+sharia+law+goes+worst+human+rights+violations&aqs=chrome..69i57.14026j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islamic+human+rights+violations andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=islamic+law+and+human+rights+violations&rlz=1

C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=sharia+law+and+worst+human+ri&aqs=chrome.5.69i57j0l5.14574j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=U

TF-8 

Like the brainwashed fool who dared denigrate the Holy Christ with the likes of the satanic filth known as muhammad; they have not a clue and willfully 

so of the dictates in their own book (except to murder anyone who points out the truth of just who muhammad and his evil god really are).  The 

commands of Christ are http://biblehub.com/luke/10-27.htm and history records that Christ went around doing only good and miraculously good 

deeds!http://biblehub.com/matthew/4-23.htm but conversely muhammad commands (and muslims have been doing this from the beginning of this evil 

political system to this very day) http://quran.com/8/39 and http://quran.com/8/12 and http://quran.com/5/33 and as recorded in history muhammad did 

such evil 

things: https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9

894j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=the+atrocities+of+muhammad  ANYONE who reveres this 

person is worshipping the devil! http://biblehub.com/john/8-44.htm andhttp://www.islamreform.net/new-page-183.htm but again, his lunatic followers are 

either so brainwashed and ignorant they think all of this was just whimsically made up for some deviant reason OR they KNOW he is that evil and 

revere and follow those evil deeds and instructions in the quran anyway.  EITHER WAY; these people are a clear and present danger to everyone else 

on the planet; especially little children.  You get false accusations from these wicked persons condemning those who boldly declare Truth (primarily 

against Christians therefore) claiming that their VICTIMS are the terrorists. Understand the origin of islam is bathed in bloodshed! muhammad 

commanded it and practiced it! It has gone forth raping and murdering innocent citizens wherever these wicked people 

go!https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894j

0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islam+1400+years+of+violence andhttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_Qpy0mXg8Y (I think this is a horrible title; because 

NO ONE should be AFRAID of evil, wicked persons EVER!) Instead everyone else should be arresting and executing rapists and murderers for their 

evil deeds! And how in the world is it legal to print and distribute literature that tells people to go around murdering other people and especially to do so 

continuously until no one but raping murderers remain! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LCLDjPNpf4  

and http://tomohalloran.com/2013/06/10/watch-must-see-for-all-americans-ann-barnhardt-islamic-sexuality-a-survey-of-evil/  Understand that NO ONE 

in their right mind would identify themselves as a follower of the quran, muhammad, or identify themselves with islam or call themselves a muslim; but 

1400 years of evidence show plainly that these people are NOT IN THEIR RIGHT 

MINDS!!!!!!!! https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i5

7j0.9894j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islamic+invasions+crucifixions andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US

535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islamic+invasions+rapes+and+murders+for+1400+years  all these fools who think telling muslims to arrest muslims is 

remotely a course of action is like telling liars, thieves, rapists, and murderers to justly execute themselves. Those in islam that would leave it but are 

trapped by poverty, fear and oppression, because of wicked instructions from the devil in the 

quran https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+kill+apostates&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=quran+k&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l4.5295j0j9

&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 have already shown themselves too terrified to stand up to their evil raping, murdering 

oppressors or this evil political system would have been properly extinguished when muhammad began it! 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DP_7GIyqQuhw&h=GAQGXdTJZ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.faithfreedom.org%2Fpeeling-back-the-layers-of-taqiyah%2F&h=mAQFSK9RW&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fjohn%2F8-44.htm&h=lAQHz_Zd_&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dassam%2Brape%2Bvictim%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dassam%2Brape%26aqs%3Dchrome.2.69i57j69i61j0.7597j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=lAQHz_Zd_&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dassam%2Brape%2Bvictim%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dassam%2Brape%26aqs%3Dchrome.2.69i57j69i61j0.7597j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=lAQHz_Zd_&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=uAQGCN9SV&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=uAQGCN9SV&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=uAQGCN9SV&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations&h=mAQFSK9RW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations&h=mAQFSK9RW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations&h=mAQFSK9RW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dislamic%2Blaw%2Band%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dsharia%2Blaw%2Band%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Bri%26aqs%3Dchrome.5.69i57j0l5.14574j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=yAQEP4q9r&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dislamic%2Blaw%2Band%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dsharia%2Blaw%2Band%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Bri%26aqs%3Dchrome.5.69i57j0l5.14574j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=yAQEP4q9r&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dislamic%2Blaw%2Band%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dsharia%2Blaw%2Band%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Bri%26aqs%3Dchrome.5.69i57j0l5.14574j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=yAQEP4q9r&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fluke%2F10-27.htm&h=3AQFLFSMS&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fmatthew%2F4-23.htm&h=-AQGSNCDP&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fquran.com%2F8%2F39&h=CAQEY2Afv&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fquran.com%2F8%2F12&h=KAQHPPh7r&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fquran.com%2F5%2F33&h=TAQGuGDhr&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dthe%2Batrocities%2Bof%2Bmuhammad&h=FAQE4YJjI&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dthe%2Batrocities%2Bof%2Bmuhammad&h=FAQE4YJjI&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fjohn%2F8-44.htm&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.islamreform.net%2Fnew-page-183.htm&h=2AQFpNmFV&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislam%2B1400%2Byears%2Bof%2Bviolence&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislam%2B1400%2Byears%2Bof%2Bviolence&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislam%2B1400%2Byears%2Bof%2Bviolence&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dt_Qpy0mXg8Y&h=iAQHGJEve&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D_LCLDjPNpf4&h=iAQHGJEve&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftomohalloran.com%2F2013%2F06%2F10%2Fwatch-must-see-for-all-americans-ann-barnhardt-islamic-sexuality-a-survey-of-evil%2F&h=jAQHTC8-N&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Binvasions%2Bcrucifixions&h=wAQGSO8Dv&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Binvasions%2Bcrucifixions&h=wAQGSO8Dv&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Binvasions%2Bcrucifixions&h=wAQGSO8Dv&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Binvasions%2Brapes%2Band%2Bmurders%2Bfor%2B1400%2Byears&h=CAQEY2Afv&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Binvasions%2Brapes%2Band%2Bmurders%2Bfor%2B1400%2Byears&h=CAQEY2Afv&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Binvasions%2Brapes%2Band%2Bmurders%2Bfor%2B1400%2Byears&h=CAQEY2Afv&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bkill%2Bapostates%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dquran%2Bk%26aqs%3Dchrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l4.5295j0j9%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=PAQEyRYhq&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bkill%2Bapostates%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dquran%2Bk%26aqs%3Dchrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l4.5295j0j9%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=PAQEyRYhq&s=1


muslims will not fight muslims; only brave souls who recognize the evil of islam and refuse to associate themselves with it in any way would do so; and 

all such persons would never call themselves a muslim. 

In my personal experience these people are impossible to reach through knowledge and reason.  There remains therefore only one reasonable course 

of action for everyone else on earth to take.  These people who follow the quran and it's murdering instructions of lying to infiltrate and then to 

conquer https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+kill+apostates&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=quran+k&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l4.5295j0j

9&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=the+stages+of+jihad everyone else and to murder anyone who 

refuses to convert; who willingly identify themselves with a system that tells them never to stop murdering others until they have conquered the whole 

world:http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=islam+convert+or+die&sm=3 andhttp://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=immam+we+will

+never+stop+until+whole+world+is+islam&sm=12 and don't forget their book tells them to never stop murdering others until all are dead or 

islamic! http://quran.com/47/4 and http://quran.com/8/39  These people are ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN GLOBAL DOMINATION THROUGH LYING, 

DECEPTION, INFILTRATION, AND VIOLENCE UPON ANYONE AND EVERYONE WHO IS NOT MUSLIM!!!!!!!!  (not a raping, robbing, murdering, 

despicable, misogynistic, pedophile, demon worshipping evil like themselves)  LOOK AT WHAT THESE PEOPLE DO! STOP BEING BLIND TO 

IT!https://www.google.com/search?q=everywhere+sharia+law+goes+worst+human+rights+violations&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=everywhere

+sharia+law+goes+worst+human+rights+violations&aqs=chrome..69i57.14026j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+killing+christians  

AND https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+killing+christians&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&tbm=isch&s

a=X&ei=vLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=701  

AND https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+killing+christians&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&tbm=isch&s

a=X&ei=vLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=701#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+CRUCIFYING+christians&tbm=isc

h  

AND  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+killing+christians&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&tbm=isch&

sa=X&ei=vLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=701#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+BEHEADING+christians&tbm=is

ch  

ANDhttps://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+EATING+ORGANS&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&sa=X&ei

=O7uLUteUDYaZiQKF6oHwCA&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1  

AND https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+EATING+ORGANS&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&sa=X&ei

=O7uLUteUDYaZiQKF6oHwCA&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+RAPING+CHILDREN  

AND https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+EATING+ORGANS&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&sa=X&ei

=O7uLUteUDYaZiQKF6oHwCA&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+genital+mutilation  

AND https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+genital+mutilation&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&tbm=isch&

sa=X&ei=G7yLUqK4N630igLp5YGABA&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=701  

AND  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+genital+mutilation&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&tbm=isch

&sa=X&ei=G7yLUqK4N630igLp5YGABA&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=701#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+acid+attacks&tbm=isch  AND 

 https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+genital+mutilation&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=

X&ei=G7yLUqK4N630igLp5YGABA&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=701#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&tbm=i

sch  

AND  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&

sa=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+PERPETUAL+TERRORI

SM  notice they use propaganda to DENY what is plainly written in the quran and what these people do!  (that they will be at war (terrorism) against 

everyone else on earth until all are DEAD or filthy, disgusting muslims like themselves!)  They are 

usinghttps://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=taqiyah  to generate propaganda 

denying they are DOING these things in 

practice!  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=ln

ms&sa=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+murder+christians+i

n+somalia  

and  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+murder+60000+christians

+in+philippines  wherever these people 

go!  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+attacks+in+europe  

and https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+rapes+in+europe  

and https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+rapes+in+america  

and https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+beheadings+in+america 

There is only one proper and sane response to ANYONE who would dare associate themselves with islam; put them behind bars! Arrest any 

murdering raping scum on earth! Arrest any child-molesting mutilating scum wherever they may be found!  And execute any unrepentant, deranged 

soul that continues to do so even behind 

bars! https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&

sa=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+recruiting+from+prisons 

If you are a non-muslim and think that only a few muslims are extremists but surely the one who has already infiltrated your land and pretending to be 

peaceful and friendly is not such a wicked soul. ASK YOURSELF WHY ANYONE WHO IS LITERATE WHO KNOWS HISTORY AND CURRENT 

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bkill%2Bapostates%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dquran%2Bk%26aqs%3Dchrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l4.5295j0j9%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dthe%2Bstages%2Bof%2Bjihad&h=zAQE84kLN&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bkill%2Bapostates%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dquran%2Bk%26aqs%3Dchrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l4.5295j0j9%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dthe%2Bstages%2Bof%2Bjihad&h=zAQE84kLN&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dislam%2Bconvert%2Bor%2Bdie%26sm%3D3&h=gAQHRQjfb&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dimmam%2Bwe%2Bwill%2Bnever%2Bstop%2Buntil%2Bwhole%2Bworld%2Bis%2Bislam%26sm%3D12&h=uAQGCN9SV&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dimmam%2Bwe%2Bwill%2Bnever%2Bstop%2Buntil%2Bwhole%2Bworld%2Bis%2Bislam%26sm%3D12&h=uAQGCN9SV&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fquran.com%2F47%2F4&h=wAQGSO8Dv&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fquran.com%2F8%2F39&h=KAQHPPh7r&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians&h=yAQEP4q9r&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians&h=yAQEP4q9r&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Deverywhere%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Bgoes%2Bworst%2Bhuman%2Brights%2Bviolations%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.14026j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians&h=yAQEP4q9r&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701&h=8AQGRRQkR&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701&h=8AQGRRQkR&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BCRUCIFYING%2Bchristians%26tbm%3Disch&h=FAQE4YJjI&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BCRUCIFYING%2Bchristians%26tbm%3Disch&h=FAQE4YJjI&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BCRUCIFYING%2Bchristians%26tbm%3Disch&h=FAQE4YJjI&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BBEHEADING%2Bchristians%26tbm%3Disch&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BBEHEADING%2Bchristians%26tbm%3Disch&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2Bkilling%2Bchristians%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DvLqLUuSLB8rAigKj1ICAAw%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BBEHEADING%2Bchristians%26tbm%3Disch&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
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https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BEATING%2BORGANS%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DO7uLUteUDYaZiQKF6oHwCA%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1&h=0AQE_rYo_&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BEATING%2BORGANS%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DO7uLUteUDYaZiQKF6oHwCA%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BRAPING%2BCHILDREN&h=4AQEtlKNo&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BEATING%2BORGANS%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DO7uLUteUDYaZiQKF6oHwCA%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2BRAPING%2BCHILDREN&h=4AQEtlKNo&s=1
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EVENTS WOULD WANT TO ASSOCIATE IN ANY WAY WITH islam!  It is a political system of unspeakable horrors that goes so far beyond 

comprehension of sanity as to tell the rest of the world that anyone who would say they are muslim are truly dangerously ignorant or dangerously 

evil. https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=cut+out+little+girls+heart+after+mu

rdering+parents  people who are ignorantly foolish and do not understand the sinister application of islam; think to themselves as they are working with 

a muslim(s), surely they are not practicing jihad by befriending me.  No?  http://quran.com/3/28  

andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&sa

=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=quran+cannot+be+friends+with+unb

elievers  any doing this are in violation of the teachings in their own book!  And is why they are NOT actually befriending you; but infiltrating to increase 

their numbers before they attack you!  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERou_Q5l9Gw  

andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894j

0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslim+practice+of+lying+to+infidels  which is why we have a 

satanic, islamic infiltrator destroying our nation now; who has no legal right to be in office of president of the United 

States.  https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9

894j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=obama+and+satanism and https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq

=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=obama+islamic+infiltrator andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&

oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=obama+invites+80000+muslims  

and https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894

j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=obama+islamic+terrorism  

and https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894

j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=obama+practicing+taqiyya  

and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=jihad+is+highest+calling+of+islam&sm=3  

and https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894

j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islamic+curriculum+in+usa+public+school  

andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894j

0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islamic+indoctrination+begins+in+american+schools 

When I say America and the whole world is under attack; I mean it!  So much so; that if I had the means I would armor and arm every willing citizen 

RIGHT NOW!!!!!!!!  If I were in charge of any nation on earth; I would show the people the history of islam on up to current events worldwide and if the 

citizens who called themselves muslims refused to burn their evil qurans and renounce that wicked political system; they would be told in no uncertain 

terms they have a limited time to pack their bags or find themselves under arrest for declaring to all the rest of us that they want to murder us and do 

evil things to children without 

restraint! https://www.google.com/search?q=muslim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be+suicide+bombers&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=

muslim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be+suicide+bombers&aqs=chrome..69i57.18795j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8and https://www.google.com/search?q=muslim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be+suicide+bombers&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=mus

lim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be+suicide+bombers&aqs=chrome..69i57.18795j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+cut+little+boysand https://www.google.com/search?q=muslim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be+suicide+

bombers&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=muslim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be+suicide+bombers&aqs=chrome..69i57.18795j0j8&sou

rceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+genital+mutilation+girlsand https://www.google.com/search?q=muslim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be

+suicide+bombers&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=muslim+mothers+training+young+children+to+be+suicide+bombers&aqs=chrome..69i57.1879

5j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+rape+their+own+children This is one of the few 

Americans I see with a proper attitude toward the quran, muhammad and islam:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LCLDjPNpf4  Any 

muslim/satanist raping or murdering innocent citizens anywhere would find themselves properly executed. 

Until the rest of the world understands that these people think that when they invade, rape, murder, etc. that they are doing a good thing and are at war 

with everyone else on earth; no one will be safe from these demoniacs! 

I am most serious that if you and your people of your nation want to live peaceably together; you absolutely will NOT let these people into your nation; 

nor allow any such books as evil as the quran to be printed or distributed; and you are especially foolish to allow them to recruit violent offenders in 

prisons!!!!!!!! 

Understand islam is NOT a religion but a very, very evil political system that trains it's followers to lie, infiltrate, change laws, and then dominate and 

exterminate all unbelievers on earth!  It is an infestation of pure evil on earth and anyone daring to call themselves a muslim is associating themselves 

with the very worst atrocities ever perpetrated and ever commanded to be perpetrated in any literature; only exceeded by the satanic bible itself (which 

is the diametric opposition to all of the Creator's commandments as contained in the Holy Bible).  Any who dare to liken the Savior of Mankind the Holy 

Christ to the evils of muhammad is committing the highest possible blasphemy by saying the Holy LORD of Creation is the devil.  All I have 

encountered that think muhammad is a prophet of the Creator are so thoroughly brainwashed and so willfully ignorant there is absolutely no reaching 

them by reason or knowledge.  Such persons must be arrested wherever they are found; they are a most serious threat to the lives of everyone else on 

the planet; not to mention a danger to their own soul.  

People say muslims are against homosexuality despite the evil the quran teaches and muhammad and his wicked followers have done to little boys 

and girls: http://tomohalloran.com/2013/06/10/watch-must-see-for-all-americans-ann-barnhardt-islamic-sexuality-a-survey-of-evil/  but that is only 

because they do not consider the rape of males, men and boys to be a homosexual act, they only consider men who willingly play the submissive, 

effeminate as being homosexual.  Which is how they hang the effeminate men and yet rape little boys at the same 

time: https://www.google.com/search?q=afghan+muslims+bid+on+boys&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=afghan+muslims+bid+on+boys&aqs=chr

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dcut%2Bout%2Blittle%2Bgirls%2Bheart%2Bafter%2Bmurdering%2Bparents&h=mAQFSK9RW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dcut%2Bout%2Blittle%2Bgirls%2Bheart%2Bafter%2Bmurdering%2Bparents&h=mAQFSK9RW&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dcut%2Bout%2Blittle%2Bgirls%2Bheart%2Bafter%2Bmurdering%2Bparents&h=mAQFSK9RW&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fquran.com%2F3%2F28&h=bAQEvy3H1&s=1
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https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dafghan%2Bmuslims%2Bbid%2Bon%2Bboys%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dafghan%2Bmuslims%2Bbid%2Bon%2Bboys%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.7565j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuslims%2Bmen%2Bbid%2Bon%2Bboys%2Bbacha%2Bbazi&h=BAQFaSeFR&s=1


ome..69i57.7565j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslims+men+bid+on+boys+bacha+bazi  

understand muhammad and his followers have been raping little boys and girls since the evil quran was first penned and they are still doing so to this 

day! 

 https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8

&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muhammad+generals+raped+little+boys  again the quran tells them 

young boys are sex objects and so that is why pedophilia is rampant in islamic 

nations!  https://www.google.com/search?q=quran+behead+infidels&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=behead+the+infidels&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0.

9894j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islam+and+pedophelia  and rewatch her proper attitude 

toward this horrific conduct and evil instructions!  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LCLDjPNpf4 

In my frank opinion, I find it difficult to believe that the entire world is not doing the very same thing Ann did!  You have got to be out of your minds to 

allow ANYONE to be on the LOOSE that tells you they are a raping, murderer with pedophile tendencies (calls themselves a muslim). 

NEVER LET SUCH PEOPLE INTO YOUR NATION; ANY NATION THAT HAS ALREADY DONE SO NEEDS TO ARM THE REST OF THEIR 

CITIZENS AT ONCE AND PUT OUT PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS TO BE ON THEIR GUARD AGAINST ANY SUCH PERSONS 

ANYWHERE AS WOULD DARE CALL THEMSELVES A muslim.  FURTHERMORE, IF muslims have already begun raping, robbing, pillaging 

plundering and forcing sharia law on any nation, it is the absolute immediate duty of all proper persons to CALL TO ARMS ALL OTHER CITIZENS 

AND GOVERNMENTS SHOULD ARMOR AND ARM ALL WILLING CITIZENS TO FIGHT FOR THEIR LIVES FROM THE EVIL INVADERS!!!!!!!! 

I am most serious in this regard; for governments to hide from their own citizens that muslims are invading their nation and preparing to rape, kill and 

do other evil to citizens is unconscionable treason and evil against all innocent persons and children!  When they are murdering citizens at will and 

doing horrific crimes against them; EVERYONE ELSE MUST ARM AND DEFEND THEMSELVES IMMEDIATELY! 

https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&sa=X

&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=islamic+terrorist+training+camps+in+a

merica 

I have been falsely accused of being "radical" by these wicked persons; because they love invading weak and complacent countries and citizens; 

raping and murdering your wives and little boys and girls without a proper fight. Since I do not find any proper leadership in America in our entire 

government; I am personally issuing a call to arms against any and all satanists/muslims loose anywhere in the whole world and especially in any so 

called "Christian" or "Jewish" nations!  I can tell you most assuredly my call to arms does not seem radical to the hundreds of millions of islamic/satanic 

victims on earth to this day from such incredible 

evil.  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=as+muslims+invade+europe+dema

nd+sharia+law+and+violence+escalates 

I will tell any and all YOU ARE AN ABSOLUTE FOOL IF YOU LET THESE PEOPLE GAIN A FOOTHOLD IN YOUR NATION! 

Muslims ALREADY consider themselves at WAR!  They ALREADY view you as the enemy!  They are so thoroughly brainwashed that any knowledge 

showing them that they are the EVIL on earth is immediately rejected by them as lies and propaganda (they look at it as the very same method 

of https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&sa=

X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=taqiyah+and+jihad  that THEY ARE 

PRACTICING AS A STRATEGY OF WAR AGAINST EVERYONE ELSE)!!!!!!!! 

Basically, they are laughing at how stupid most "christians" are in letting them arm and train themselves in our own nation(s)!  and in letting obama and 

other treasonous politicians and administrators remain in office; destroying our country and aiding our 

enemies!  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=ln

ms&sa=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=muslim+training+camps+with

+weapons+here+in+usa  

and  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&s

a=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=obama+gives+weapons+to+us+en

emies 

You may wrongly think I am "radical" today; but when Fema camps already have US citizens in 

them https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&

sa=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=homeless+in+fema+camps;  as 

these evil doers test the resolve of Americans and the operations of such camps and when foreign troops are on our soil armed against 

us  https://www.google.com/search?q=muslims+NON+STOP+TERRORISM&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=93&source=lnms&sa

=X&ei=tryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=701&dpr=1#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=DHS+using+military+and+foreign+u

n+forces+against+domestic+uprising; but when you find yourselves enslaved, raped, murdered and oppressed you are going to wish you had taken 

this so called "radical" most seriously! 

You owe it to yourself and to your children; to all who love freedom, life and liberty to educate yourself IMMEDIATELY regarding these events 

underway (jihad in practice 

worldwide) https://www.google.com/search?q=worldwide+jihad&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=worldwide+jihad&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l3.3331j0j8

&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8  

and https://www.google.com/search?q=worldwide+jihad&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=worldwide+jihad&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l3.3331j0j8&sourc

eid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=global+jihad 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-dlXCrpKTt0&feature=share 

  

http://vimeo.com/43342122 and  http://barracudabrigade.blogspot.com/2013/12/moderate-muslimsa-non-existent.html 

  

http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DJqxtvKZ7tIA&h=zAQFbBzWO 

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuhammad%2Bgenerals%2Braped%2Blittle%2Bboys&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dmuhammad%2Bgenerals%2Braped%2Blittle%2Bboys&h=6AQHMfL_5&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislam%2Band%2Bpedophelia&h=cAQEfbrOK&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dquran%2Bbehead%2Binfidels%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dbehead%2Bthe%2Binfidels%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0.9894j0j8%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislam%2Band%2Bpedophelia&h=cAQEfbrOK&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D_LCLDjPNpf4&h=PAQEyRYhq&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Bterrorist%2Btraining%2Bcamps%2Bin%2Bamerica&h=eAQGVqu73&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Bterrorist%2Btraining%2Bcamps%2Bin%2Bamerica&h=eAQGVqu73&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Dislamic%2Bterrorist%2Btraining%2Bcamps%2Bin%2Bamerica&h=eAQGVqu73&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Das%2Bmuslims%2Binvade%2Beurope%2Bdemand%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Band%2Bviolence%2Bescalates&h=nAQHALdMY&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Das%2Bmuslims%2Binvade%2Beurope%2Bdemand%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Band%2Bviolence%2Bescalates&h=nAQHALdMY&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmuslims%2BNON%2BSTOP%2BTERRORISM%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26espv%3D210%26es_sm%3D93%26source%3Dlnms%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DtryLUs7sH4KGjAKY0oHYBg%26ved%3D0CAYQ_AUoAA%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D701%26dpr%3D1%23es_sm%3D93%26espv%3D210%26q%3Das%2Bmuslims%2Binvade%2Beurope%2Bdemand%2Bsharia%2Blaw%2Band%2Bviolence%2Bescalates&h=nAQHALdMY&s=1
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http://shoebat.com/2014/01/24/muslims-destroy-248-christian-churches/ 

  

http://shoebat.com/2014/01/24/mob-pours-kerosene-christian-man-get-matches-ready/ 

  

http://freepatriot.org/2013/09/04/beat-child-bride-according-muslim-men-shocking-video-cnn/ 

  

http://themuslimissue.wordpress.com/2013/07/11/statistics-muslim-countries-obsessed-with-womens-honour-have-one-of-the-highest-rape-scales-in-

the-world/ 

  

http://pamelageller.com/2014/01/new-jersey-churches-attacked-religious-statues-destroyed-virgin-mary-beheaded-joseph-chopped-

half.html/#ixzz2rV283QxJ 

  

http://freepatriot.org/2014/01/26/closest-u-s-ally-asia-caves-muslim-radicals-massacre-grants-amnesty/ 

  

http://www.jihadwatch.org/2014/01/sweden-campaign-against-islam-critics-stab-them-and-rape-their-children/ 

  

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=256730937837182&set=a.128604993983111.25958.120138414829769&type=1&theater 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=482956341809343&set=a.422520607852917.1073741833.169622839809363&type=1&theater 

  

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2554579/British-teacher-dead-Qatar-sexually-assaulted-stabbed-burned-body-dumped-desert.html 

  

http://www.barenakedislam.com/2014/01/26/syria-obama-backed-rebels-behead-another-christian-man-and-stab-him-with-a-crucifix/ 

  

http://shoebat.com/2014/01/28/strange-muslims-go-around-destroying-mosques-bizarre-behavior/ 

  

http://www.jihadwatch.org/2014/01/nigeria-islamic-jihadists-murder-at-least-62-people-including-22-at-church-service/ 

  

http://www.jihadwatch.org/2014/01/65-of-females-in-yemen-marry-underage/ 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=399615443517056&set=a.346633882148546.1073741826.300455573433044&type=1&theater 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uaDn0ITfng&feature=share 

  

http://www.frontpagemag.com/2013/dawn-perlmutter/a-new-muslim-brotherhood-symbol-r4bia/ 

  

http://vimeo.com/72130964 

  

http://upww.us/vinienco/2014/01/29/muslim-australia-takes-9-month-old-baby-girl-indonesia-female-genital-mutilation/ 

  

http://freepatriot.org/2013/11/23/pedophiles-converting-to-islam-to-evade-prosecution-abuses-protected-by-sharia-law/ 

  

http://english.al-akhbar.com/content/al-qaeda%E2%80%99s-20-year-plan-911-final-victory 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=MO8sZ1JyP1A 

  

http://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2014/01/31/muslim-man-sentenced-for-repeatedly-raping-a-girl-in-london-and-filming-it-on-his-cell-phone/ 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=480691168702527&set=a.169633729808274.28889.169622839809363&type=1&theater 

  

http://shoebat.com/2014/02/01/muslims-butcher-99-christians-matter-moments/ 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=TNL8xugDNZQ 

  

http://www.cbc.ca/news/world/female-genital-mutilation-a-huge-problem-in-u-k-1.2439423 

  

http://patriotsbillboard.org/1431-people-slaughtered-by-muslims-in-january/ 

  

http://www.frontpagemag.com/2014/dgreenfield/muslim-rape-culture/#.UvBBDDQqf3k.facebook 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlU0Uc37gPA 

  

http://themuslimissue.wordpress.com/2014/02/04/muslims-crucify-a-dog-and-a-cat-to-a-cross-in-malta-in-earmarked-islamic-territory/ 
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http://pamelageller.com/2014/02/uk-police-receives-500-muslim-sex-grooming-allegations-within-last-six-months.html/ 

  

http://www.frontpagemag.com/2014/dgreenfield/87-of-women-in-muslim-bangladesh-are-abused/ 

  

http://pamelageller.com/2014/02/islamic-cleric-suggests-babies-wear-burqas-prevent-rape.html/ 

  

http://shoebat.com/2014/02/06/muslims-torture-crippled-christian-man-one-whole-night-heartbreaking-video/ 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=483356861769291&set=a.169633729808274.28889.169622839809363&type=1&theater 

  

http://www.jihadwatch.org/2014/02/discussing-kerrys-peace-efforts-jordanian-mp-quotes-muhammad-judgment-day-will-not-come-until-the-muslims-

fight-the-jews-and-the-muslims-will-kill-them 

  

http://www.gatestoneinstitute.org/4165/iran-zaniar-loghman-moradi 

  

http://shoebat.com/2014/02/07/muslims-christians-unsheathed-swords-islam-will-raised-necks-houses/ 

  

but it is not just the evil quran that calls for genocides of all people who do not worship their raping, robbing, pillaging, pludering, child molesting evil 

god, but the very same evil instructions appear in the 

talmud http://www.revisionisthistory.org/talmudtruth.htmland http://www.biblebelievers.org.au/talmud2.htmand http://rense.com/general86/talmd.htm Yo

u would think with the spirit of anti-christ so plainly writing the exact same evil dictates in both books that they both would be for exterminating one 

another and everyone else on planet earth (on the one hand) and on the other might look at their supremely arrogant evil dictates in their books and 

seeing the exact same words realize that their worship of satanism is common ground (hmmmm perhaps that explains why in America we 

have http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=prOJSBNmCmg controling media and in corporations and politics allowing the infiltration of a satanic, muslim 

dictator to illegally remain in office of the president (with his close associations to the arrogant 1% controlling everything the public watches and 

believes). Perhaps these two worldviews on the one hand that want to annihilate everyone, enslave everyone and abuse little children have found they 

have common ground http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j7XR9yH2ETk in their loathing for the rest of humanity and in their perverse attitudes toward 

innocent little children. Is it any wonder that America is the number one smut producer on the planet? Is it any wonder pedophiles are running to these 

satanic worldviews? Is it any wonder that one of the most disgusting individuals ever to walk on two legs is being hailed the sodomites savior?  

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-represent-a-threat-to-themselves-and-

all/554580804620883  -  Understand that the manifestation of the falling away is ALL such persons (no matter whether they call themselves christians, 

jews, muslims, atheists, etc. (the title they take upon themselves is only part of the evidence of who they are) who have an attitude (based on their 

book, self-delusions, deceptions) that THEY ARE SUPERIOR TO EVERYONE ELSE ON THE PLANET; SO SUPERIOR THAT THEY DESERVE TO 

BE WEALTHY AND LIVE IN LUXURY WHILE THE REST STARVE TO DEATH; SO SUPERIOR THAT THEY VIEW THE REST OF HUMANITY AS 

SO DETESTABLE THEY ALL MUST BE EXTERMINATED; SO SUPERIOR THAT THEY THINK THEY ARE ABOVE THE LAWS OF MANKIND AND 

EVEN THE LAWS OF GOD; AND SO COMMIT EVERY KIND OF EVIL; INCLUDING RAPING AND MURDERING (CHILD SACRIFICE) OF 

INNOCENT LITTEL CHILDREN AND ESPECIALLY LOATHE TRUE CHRISTIANS.  (it is a high for them to murder true Christians, drink blood, eat 

organs, etc.) The LORD GAVE ME NUMEROUS REVELATIONS ABOUT THESE VILE PERSONS; BUT THE REST OF HUMANITY SHOULD KNOW 

THAT IF THEIR SO CALLED LEADERS DEMONSTRATE IN ANY WAY THESE TYPES OF ATTITUDES (AS OUR NATION DOES RIGHT NOW) 

THAT THOSE PEOPLE ARE THE SERPENT SEED (REPTILIANS, DEVILS, DEMONS, "THE FALLING AWAY") AND ALL SANE CITIZENS SHOULD 

BE FOR THEIR IMMEDIATE ARRESTS AND EXECUTIONS FOR THEIR MANY CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY!!!!!!!! 

  

When you finally understand that the reason these wicked persons pervert children in schools, and the nation in media, is that they understand that 

brings death and destruction upon us all; that they do it intentionally because they look at the whole of humanity as so beneath themselves they think 

of you and your offspring even lower than animals, when you comprehend that those controlling the mints (wealth on earth) spend their money on 

WMDs, bio-chemical agents, and all forms of depopulation because they actually believe they are different from the rest of humanity and superior 

beings (the pride of lucifer and his fallen reptilian vipers) that he seduced Eve and is how the serpent seed genetically was altered to produce the 

nephilim, raphaim, human beast hybrids, that still exist to this day on planet 

earth. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CEmnXV5Qs2Q&list=PLDD19870F568B7818  When you understand that the fallen 

angels/demons/devils/reptilians/aliens/ have interbred with humanity such that they LOOK like human beings, but are in fact "the manifestation of the 

falling away" and that they practice lying, infiltration, deceit, and GENETIC MODIFICATION of life forms (DESIGNS BY OUR CREATOR) because they 

DEPISE GOD AND HIS CHILDREN (true Christians, and innocent little children) and that their literature specifically targets such persons who are not 

as vile demonic filthy in their thoughts, words and deeds as themselves; THEN you will understand why I have called globally for a call to arms against 

all such persons (incarnate devils who have already committed so many crimes against humanity as to warrant their arrests and executions by all sane 

persons left on the planet).  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-serpent-seed-nephilim-rephaim-bestials-

hybrids/570496899695940  Until then, every moment you allow the serpents to be loose brings us all one step closer to their plan of global annihilation 

and bloodshed. (And if you are calling yourself a Christian and have an attitude so let nuclear holocaust come already, then you have become as 

insanely evil and corrupt as those who view the rest of humanity as so despicable they deserve such sweeping annihilation GOD ALMIGHTY knows 

when people have passed such a threshhold of wickedness; it is not for any of us to "push the button")! http://biblehub.com/matthew/3-7.htm  (those 

incarnate vipers still believe their evil books (talmud - this kind of evil is NOT taught anywhere in the Torah but this kind of evil 

is http://www.jewishproblem.com/new-york-legalizes-pedophilia-since-jews-must-suck-on-baby-penises/ written in the wicked talmud - 

 http://www.realjewnews.com/?p=156  and  http://www.revisionisthistory.org/talmudtruth.html  and  http://www.biblebelievers.org.au/talmud1.htm) and 
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have generated the quran, satanic black book, egyptian book of the dead, and all such filth in history.  If the rest of humanity knew that these books call 

for their enslavement, extermination, and deaths, and horrific acts to their own children, they would be banned internationally and burned; every last 

one of them!  If "people" identify themselves as believing and practicing the contents of such books arrest them wherever they may be found for their 

many crimes against humanity!   

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXzDAhQPcX0 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5YsdbhIbZoc 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tY1EnQw97AQ 

  

These are the beings responsible for brainwashing children in public education, these are the beings responsible for all the smut in the world, all the 

perversions, all the poisons, all the environmental rapes on earth, all the deaths, wars, destructions, all the methods of death and destruction, these are 

the beings who even now purposefully are genetically modifying food to kill off the rest of humanity, purposely poisoning your food, air, water, 

cosmetics, and "medications".  These are the beings who threaten even now to plunge the world into violence of every kind and global annihilation and 

if the rest of humanity doesn't stop fighting amongst themselves and recognize who their real enemies are (those who have been deceiving them from 

the time they are born into every kind of racism and conflicting worldviews, while they poison us all, and destroy the planet virtually unabated).  If the 

leaders of the world are not arming and armoring Christians against these manifest fallen vipers of death and destruction; if they are not arresting those 

poisoning our water, food, air, and everything we put on our skin or ingest, if they are not fighting but funding such activities THEN THEY ARE AS 

GUILTY AS THOSE DESTROYING US ALL AND THE WORLD!!!!!!!! The sane persons on earth MUST unite RIGHT NOW against such evil persons 

in finance and leadership and all such as genetically modify God's Creation in any way, all such as poison us, all such as slaughter infants AND WE 

MUST unite against them IN FORCE!!!!!!!!  They ARE ATTACKING YOU AS I WRITE THESE WORDS! YOUR LIVES ARE ALREADY UNDER 

ATTACK! FIGHT BACK!!!!!!!! 

  

IF THERE WAS EVER A TIME FOR CHRISTIANS AND ALL SANE AND DECENT CITIZENS LEFT ON EARTH TO WAKE UP IT IS NOW!!!!!!!!  We 

have two of the most vile worldviews ever to exist in the whole of history converging in a nation that arguably has one of the most powerful 

military technologies and forces in the history of the world!  And BOTH these evil worldviews have the common agenda of global 

extermination of the masses (and ironically one another) but are ESPECIALLY violent toward CHRISTIANS and little children and are 

diametrically opposed to the commandments of our Creator!  He LOVES the little childrenhttp://biblehub.com/luke/18-16.htm (so of course satanic 

worldviews want to abuse and murder them - like is occurring all over the world in greater bloodshed than all of history -

 http://www.numberofabortions.com/ and https://www.google.com/search?q=pedophila+rampant+in+islam&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=pedop

hila+rampant+in+islam&aqs=chrome..69i57&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-

8and https://www.google.com/search?q=pedophilia+and+judaism&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=pedophilia+and+judaism&aqs=chrome..69i57.7

124j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 and is probably why 

such http://franklinscandal.com/ and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dTLUg-ThADg is now pervading this so called civilized society (and all over the 

world). 

  

http://failedmessiah.typepad.com/failed_messiahcom/2013/11/not-sucking-babys-penis-after-removing-foreskin-is-heresy-haredi-rabbi-says-678.html 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=jewish+rabbi+sucks+blood+of+infant+penis&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=jewish+rabbi+sucks+blood+of+inf

ant+penis&aqs=chrome..69i57.12155j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ni7VvElQR2Y 

  

http://www.frontpagemag.com/2014/raymond-ibrahim/the-pentagons-bow-to-islamic-extremism/ 

  

http://www.jewishproblem.com/new-york-legalizes-pedophilia-since-jews-must-suck-on-baby-penises/ 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2nFFq9CkG4k 

  

RED ALERT! ALL WHO LOVE GOD ALL WHO LOVE RIGHTEOUSNESS WE ARE WITNESSING THE CONVERGEANCE OF THE GREATEST 

EVIL THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN!!!!!!!! DARK DAYS LOOM AHEAD IF THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD DO NOT REPENT AND CALL 

UPON OUR CREATOR RIGHT NOW!!!!!!!! There is no victory over this threat to all humanity but by KNOWING our LORD AND SAVIOR, 

YAHOSHUAH AM MESHCIACH, aka JESUS THE CHRIST!!!!!!!! To deal with this kind of amassing evil you need to be armed both spiritually 

and literally! And GOD our Creator is the ONLY ONE that can give you those kinds of triumphant powers and fearless courage necessary to 

confront, arrest and banish these evils in the world now. 

  

It is this spiritual evil (spirit of anti-christ) that threatens to plunge the world into dark hellish lawlessness that even now teeters on the brink! It is the real 

core of my message to all the rest of humanity!  BECOME AWARE AT ONCE! YOUR LIVES AND THAT OF YOUR CHILDREN ARE IN GROWING 

PERIL MOMENT BY MOMENT!!!!!!!! http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/propaganda/528691883876442  and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/treatise-on-greed-and-

corruption/517410181671279  and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-represent-a-threat-to-

themselves-and-all/554580804620883   that brings abouthttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/stupidity/527894057289558 andhttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/blasphemy-and-idolatry/568026456609651 for the purpose 
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of http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/depopulation-by-intent-or-accident/544721958940101 and the only remedy 

ishttp://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/why-we-all-need-instructions-from-our-creator-to-live-by/533444303401200 to be taught 

everywhere; especially to the children; so they mature into such persons of integrity; necessary for a peaceful, strong, stable, prosperous society; as I 

propose: http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/solutions/516489485096682 and until then all who love freedom and especially all who love 

GOD need to http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/there-is-no-pre-tribulation-rapture-prepare-for-war/533858466693117  teach the 

Truth!http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-creator/568134419932188  and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230  and   http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/you-will-know-truth-truth-will-set-and-keep-you-free/551134041632226   and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/islam-is-

evil/560337004045263  and    http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-dangers-of-remaining-ignorant-about-the-times-we-are-living-

in/557410497671247  and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/blasphemy-and-

idolatry/568026456609651 and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/warning-weve-been-invaded-and-infiltrated-our-nation-is-under-

attack/566322743446689 and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/gain-and-restore-freedom/550796821665948 

  

Those who control the media presently, practice deception upon the masses as part of their religious instruction 

 http://www.truthtellers.org/alerts/talmudencouragesjewstodeceive.htm  and 

 http://www.rense.com/general92/talmud.htm  http://library.flawlesslogic.com/goyim.htmand http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=prOJSBNmCmg andhttp:

//www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtJQlw-ZjT4 and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zh7p_JJ5TAw&list=PLBP0QAPnz-

U5dJIyO6hOIv2PDK8cAK4YM  and the reason for the practice of that deception among such persons and worldviews as the judaism and secularism 

that crucified Christ and the islam that crucifies Christians is just that! (their teachings call for the extermination of Christians worldwide and all who 

don't worship their evil, lying, pedophile raping, sodomitic ways)  and is why I have been warning the world with all my heart, mind, soul and strength!  

  

And if your government will not properly stand against this evil (by training and arming all competent willing citizens to defend themselves with lethal 

force against all who practice these worldviews and their infiltration into all nations with global enslavement and extermination on their minds); then that 

government is giving aid to the rise of the satanic NWO with global depopulation agenda and lawlessness (violence and bloodshed upon the innocent 

masses of humanity still unaware their lives are already under attack).  In the Holy and Omnipotent Name of our Creator; let the People rise up and the 

Holy Angels with them!  The Battle of Armageddon is upon us!!!!!!!!  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/blasphemy-and-

idolatry/568026456609651  This manifest evil on earth will come to an End!!!!!!!! 

http://biblehub.com/2_thessalonians/2-3.htm 

  

And I, this day and forever, tell all satanic/islamic/talmudic/arrogant, NWO devils loose on earth; I WILL NEVER, EVER, EVER, EVER SUBMIT TO 

islam or any other form of such obvious satanism!!!!!!!!  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_7GIyqQuhw  All such wicked persons are commanded by 

the ONE TRUE GOD (http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-20.htm  and  http://www.biblestudytools.com/1-john/5-20-

compare.html andhttp://biblehub.com/john/17-3.htm)  and CREATOR of the Universe (http://biblehub.com/colossians/1-

16.htm and http://biblehub.com/colossians/1-17.htm) to REPENT immediately OR YOU WILL PERISH!!!!!!!! http://biblehub.com/2_peter/3-9.htm and 

find your evil soul properly burning in the everlasting flames of damnation!!!!!!!! http://biblehub.com/revelation/21-8.htm 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQ8TEGMj-jc 

  

How difficult it is it for existing governing authorities to arm every willing and able citizen to stop epidemic rapes, child abuses, mutilations, genocides? 

This is not a mentally challenging issue!  If invaders have entered your region and the existing authorities are permitting it and not stopping it; then they 

should be deposed for negligence and incompetence in their inability to be effectual with the public trust and authority granted them! If there is not 

enough armed honorable men and women sufficient to stop raping, robbing, murdering psychopaths; then the leaders should have ALREADY issued a 

CALL TO ARMS, deputizing all willing and able citizens in that regard! 

  

If you are in a nation that is currently suffering invasion from such demonic scum on the loose and your authorities are NOT issuing a CALL TO ARMS; 

then you need to depose said ineffectual and unrighteous authorities and arm citizens to do what is necessary to maintain law and order and the 

freedoms of decent law abiding citizens to live peaceably; safe from harm by such evil scum as is manifesting due to their wicked worldviews that have 

propagated through the use of their deceptive literature and those who forcefully indoctrinate innocent children with it. 

  

http://pamelageller.com/2014/02/moderate-al-qaeda-offshoots-train-indoctrinate-newborns-toddlers-preschoolers-captured-twitter.html/ 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=islamic+indoctrination+in+american+schools&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=islamic+indoc&aqs=chrome.1.69i

57j0l5.7851j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 

  

http://adinakutnicki.com/2014/01/23/islamic-barbarism-descends-upon-america-video-washington-media-dept-of-injustice-religious-civic-leaders-

deadly-silent-islam-a-metastasizing-scourge-commentary-by-adina-kutnicki/ 

  

http://shoebat.com/2014/01/26/obama-hates-christians/ 

  

http://freepatriot.org/2013/11/22/englands-first-honor-killing-muslim-murders-christian-girlfriend/ 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=708941219139090&set=a.472324082800806.109365.471961702837044&type=1&theater 

  

I'll be very clear on this, the atrocities of islam in history and to this day are so prevalent that anyone daring to identify themselves as a muslim, should 

be under immediate arrest wherever they are found!  The evil qurans and haddiths, talmud, satanic black book and all such literature that calls for such 
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FBI AGENT: ATTACK IS COMING AND WHITE HOUSE IS AIDING THE ENEMY 

gopthedailydose.com 

Former FBI Special Agent and counterterrorism expert John Guandolo warns senior ...See More 
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'God's Army' - Filipino Christian Militias Fighting Back Against the Islamists 

To help combat the barbaric Moro Islamic Liberation Front in the Southern Philli...See More 
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Norwegians must adapt to islamic tradition or have their heads removed ! 

www.european-freedom-initiative.org 

Norwegian Muslim imam is calling for the beheading of all those who fail to fast during Ramadan. 
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Sharia law to apply to non-Muslims in Indonesia - Pamela Geller, Atlas Shrugs 
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Hamas Lawmaker: Koran Says We Must Massacre Jews 

www.israelnationalnews.com 

In a televised address, a Hamas lawmaker called for a "massacre" of Jews and for a "protection tax" to be imposed on them. 
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